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The Great Ironmaster Must
Testify in the Case Against 
Mrs. Chadwick's Dupes.

SHE HAS F Mt FAILED

1'0 SFCt'lIF BONDsMI X.

She Still YYI-dies to Return to Cleve
land and W ill Do So if the Bond 
Required in New York 1« Forth
coming—The Two Carnegie Notes 
for One-half ami One-quarter of a 
Million Dollars Are Pre-ented a« 
EvMeme in Court at Chrxeland— 
she Would Waive Examination.

Chicago. Dec. 12.—A subpoena was 
served on Andrew Carnegie to secure 
his testimony in the Chadwick case.

Mi-h«--. io Ket>ir;i io .'levci;i!i«l
New To Dec. 12 -.V -- a .nr,- 

ference of Mr* Chadwick and Attor
neys Powers and Carpenter, it was 
announced that the prisoner still wish
ed to waive examination and return 
to Cleveland, but would not leave be
fore Tuesday 
has given up 
but she still 
bondsmen.

If then. Her attorney 
hopes of securing 

thinks she can
bail, 
find

Sub|M«-na for Carnegie.
Ne wTork. Dec. 12.—Although the 

efforts of her counsel to secure bail 
haie so far ended in failure. Mrs. 
Chadwick told the keeper of the 
Tombs this morning she had great 
hopes of securing bondsmen today. - 

United States Marshal Henkel 
day received a subpoena from 
United States district attorney's 
fice at Cleveland, which he was
rected to serve at once on Andrew 
Carnegie w ho is wanted to testify be
fore the grand jury at Cleveland in 
the case against Beckwith. Spear and 
others involved in the Chadwick case 
The deputy hurried out in search of 
Carnegie.

Mrs. Chadwick slept well 
■nga« and arose at 7 feeling 
chipper and 
breakfast «die 
from Paris, 
husband. Dr.
devoted her attention to this 
ing's paper*

May Wave Examination.
represents 

the Tombs 
Philip Car- 
Chadwick.

to- 
the 
of- 
di-

last 
quite 

happy. After a light 
was handed a telegram 
presumably from her 
Chadwick. She then 

morn-

Attorney Ryall. who 
Banker Newton, called at 
at H:39 in company with 
penter. counsel tor Mrs.
and held a conference with the pris
oner. It Is learned this morning that 
Mrs. Chadwick still favors waiving 
examination and returning to Cleve
land for trial. .

Notes In Evidence.
Cleveland. 12.—The grand

jury inveatigati«>n of the Chadwick 
case was resumed this morning. Re
ceiver Lyon, of the Oberlin bank, tes
tified and the 3500.999 and 3250.000 
alleged Carnegie notes held by the 
bank were placed in evidence.

(SENATE CONSIDERS THE 
PHILIPPINE FRANCHISE.

The Houm* Is YY reading With Private 
Pen-don Bills—Judge Swayne, of 
the Llorlila District Mill Be Im- 
pencheil—Supreme Court Decides 
Ygain-t tin- MeMern Union and in 
Favor of lite Pennsylvania Railroad 
,—Tarati With Great Britain Signed
Washington, Dec. 12.—In the Sen

ate this afternoon the pure food bill 
was laid aside and the Philippines 
franchise bill taken up.

Senator Newlands made a speech 
favoring the government ownership 
of all railroads in the Philippines.

Westem Union.
Dec. 12.—The supreme 
decided against the

.Against
Washington, 

court today 
Western Union in the case against
the Pennsylvania railroad on account 
of the latter's tearing down poles and 
wires along the right of way upon the 
termination of its contract in 1902.

Arbitration Treaty Signed.
Waehington. Dec. 12 — Secretary of 

Stat« Hay. ana Ambassador Durand 
this morning formally signed the ar
bitration treaty between Great 
aln and th« United tSates.

Brlt-

Mill Impeach Swayne
Washington. Dec. 12.—The house 

committee on judiciary today unani
mously reported in favor of the Im
peachment of Judge Swayne of the 
Florida district.

Pension Bill Day.
Washington, Pec. 12.—The 

devoted the day to consideration 
private pension bills. L»ess than 
hundred members were present.

house 
of 
■

FIEND MAY BE RELEASED.

Panimi Heine Sought for
< reamer of Seattle.

lli-nrx

Walla Walla. Dec. 12.—Henry Crea
mer. now confined in the state peni
tentiary under a life sentence, may be 
pardoned. Within a few days a peti
tion will l>e presented to Governor 
McBride asking the chief executive 
to grant a pardon to Creamer.

Creamer was convicted of a most 
brutal murder in Seattle, in 1*»X. One 
night he called at the home of John 
Meller. The two men were friends 
and Creamer frequently called at the 
house on this particular night Mel
ler was not at home and after being 
in the house a short time Creamer 
asked Mrs. Meller for a glass of wa
ter.

She started to get him a drink when 
he struck her on the head .with a 
hammer, crushing her skull. Then 
Creamer took Melter's 13-months' old 
child and dashed its brains out. After 
placing the bodies of the woman and 
child beside each other he plied fur
niture ov^r them. Then he poured 
coal oil'over the pile and set it on 
fire. He then took a tin box contain
ing 8300 and left the place. The 
was discovered and distinguished 
fore it had destroyed all traces of 
crime.

WOMAN SHOT.

K ILL ED TWO MEN.

12 — John M.

MnrdereV« FrovnearJon Uas Quarrel 
Over 25 Ont HaRpr.

Los Angeles. Dec.
Clare, aged 00, in a dispute over a
25 cent halter, killed J Shea and S. 
Prodicoff. employes ot a livery sta
ble He shot the latter and when the 
foreman grabbed him, a desperate 
conflict ensued Shea waa stabbel 10 
times with a dirk. The murdered 
gave himself up to a policeman.
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fire 
be- 
the

for

J. y

the stret and through 
a revolver. One shot 
the back. making a

Bni-s- YYonutn isis u> salt lake 
Tluit Purpose.

Salt lake. Dec. 12.—Mrs.
Douglass, wife ot the former city pas
senger agent of the Union Pacific 
here, this morning pursued Mrs. Fan
nie Martin on 
a store, firing 
took effect in 
slight wound.

M'hen arrested Mia Douglass as
serted she had come down from 
Boise. Idaho, for the purpose of kill
ing the woman. Douglass was recent
ly discharged on account of a scan
dal.

(«inductor- Conie to Portland.
Portland. Dec. 12.—K. E. Clark, 

grand chief conductor, and W J 
Maxwell, grand secretary and treas
urer of the Railway Conductors of 
America, will arrive in this e'ty 
Tuesday to complete arrangements 
for the 29th annual session of their 
organization, which meetz in Portland 
in May.

Mrs. Morgan Ill.
Boston. Dec. 12.—Mrs. J. P. Montan 

wife of 
taken to 
for the 
treated
family physician. 
Morgan's illness

the multi-millionaire, was 
rooms in the Hotel Somerset 
winter, 
by Dr.

where ahe la being 
Morton Prince, the 

The nature of Mrs. 
ia not disclosed.

PoMoffkv Robhed of *2500.
Des Moines. Iowa. Dec. 12.—The 

postoffice at Reinbeck was broken 
into during the night and 32300 
taken. Several shots were exchang
ed between citizens and the robbers, 
who escaped.

Will Repair Cruiw.
Norfolk. Dec. 12.—The cruiser San 

Francisco arrived today from the 
Philippines for repairs.

Paderewski Arrives.
San Francisco. Dec. 12.—Paderew

ski arrived this morning from Aus
tralia. on a tour of the world. He Is 
In excellent health.

EXTENDS TIME
INLAND EMPIRE HAS

j'.uildlng to the Pacific.
Bilt 1e*k*, Dec. 12-—Definite plans 

for the extension of the Gould system 
to the Pacific coast have been made, 
it is alleged. The Westsrn Pacific 
Railway company has been formed 
for the purpose of extending the Rio 
Grande to San Francisco, under the 
name of the new company. The 
Western Pacific has a capital of 850,-

la rise

come 
Clark

Portland, Dec. 12.- A wild, weird 
story regarding -tr.-t fakirs comes to 
Portland from s I .«nil.« During the 
World's Fal st I o i x.aa overrun 
with the fakir. Hi- li »vered about the 
street corners in h.-rilz; the avenues 
were line«! with him. he drifted In 
from every when- uni a catalogue of 
the wares he sold would fill a 
book.

Now they are preparing to 
to Portland. The Ia-wls and
fair promises to make this city the 
street fakirs* Mecr-a «luring the next 
10 months. The vanguard has al- 
ready arrlve-l They have written to 
friends and loved ones left behind 
that Portland has an easy chief of 
police, and they urge the staybehlnd- 
ers to bestir themselves and move 
westward.

It is reported that a union of the 
fakirs has been formed at St. Louis, 
an-i that it is growing very rapidly. 
Already this organization is said to 
have a nieniberQnp of 2500. 
Hance is of 
sive sort.

Several of 
are now in 
situation,
ters that things 
In the land where rolls the Oregon. 
It Is stated that the fakirs have al
most completed a contract with one 
of the railroads running into till* city 
for two special trains, which will be 
loaded to the guards with members 
of the Modern Street Fakirs' union

Guilty ot Offensive Partisan
ship and Other and Worse 
Misdemeanors.

Reynolds' Bank Also Wrecked 
by the Woman With “the 
Remarkable Eves."

Mill Be Rim Into tlie Cot nuciqila 
Mining District.

Baker City Dec. 9 - M’. L. Vinson 
uml aanoclnles are pressing the pre-1 
llmlnary work for th* construction ot 
the rallroa«! from this city to Eagle j 
Valley. A number of eastern capital- | 
Ists are Interested In this road — 
are experienced rallroa«! 
nected with the New 
railroad.
proposed 
the I «»cal 
K*t from 
make

Yction Brought to Recover fiver 
Hundred Tilo usanti Iiollsr«.

One

the
ar-

I YBOR I XIOX« listi S-. 7ÓO.OOO FOUND TO

the

the 
the 

They

The al- 
offenzlve and defen

officers of the union 
city "sizing up" the 
report to headquar- 
look very favorable

XlbuqiM-npic <hm«1 «HitcrniiH-iit 
league Memorali«-» tin- l*re-4<lvnt 
XgainM lllni—»lurjiiM-ii ami Jur> 

< omiiilteoiw-f-» t'ani|«-rv<l Willi ami 
tin- Territorial law AgaliiM (>ani- 
tillng on —limisi I« Not Enforxvsl— 
Second Ueutetiant of Tenth Inlaiit- 
r» I» I nder < bargas.

IMiydcian« « laini Mnc < luulwk-k I, 
in P>-rfn't Ili-aliti—1« Somcwliat
l'crlurlesl YY lieti site Read« thè 
i-outit- ni Uh- Di-sutcry <*f 
Doublé Deuling—Mie YY 111 No« 
tura lo « letelanil if
II«MM|. Bill 'llM-Ve In Utile 
lussi of M-i urlng llond-nu-ii.

Ac-
Iler
Re

Rcicwx'ii
I Ikeli-

on

Albuquerque. N M . Dec. 10.—Judge
S Baker, of the second judicial

W YI.I. STREET Fl.I RRY.

TIhhiuis YV. InHsin Take« YmMlw-r 
Fall Out of Amalgamated.

New York. Dec 12.—Thomas W 
tAW'son put out another characteris
tic advertisement this morning, with 
the result that the stock 
(gain went to pisces.

Amalgamated copper fell 
«lx points, then recovered In
loss Steel, sugar. Reading. Union 
Pacific and St. Paul were prominent 
in the break, an echo of which waa 
heard al! over M’all 
than 
were 
sion. 
noon

market

nearly 
part the

street More 
nine hundred thousand shares 
handled at this morning's ses- 
The market is still feverish at

TRI II. RECOMMENCED.

TeMirnony cf Milllani Sit-nun In 
t«T-«Hi Case.

New York. Dec. 12.—William 
Stemm. Jr., was the first witness In 
the Patterson trial this morning He 
told of seeing Young In the cab after 
the shot was fired. He was ly'ng 
down, with his head In the woman's 
tap. The woman was pale and ex
cited.

Mis« Patterson is dressed In black, 
«a usual, and seemed In <<x»d humor 
today. Her counsel. Abe Levi, said 
this morning the trial will probably 
be completed by December 22.

Pat-

Fire In Port Arthur.
London. Dec. 12.—Baron Hayashi 

reports that the Port Arthur besiegers 
in the bombardment
considerable damage tn the wireless 
telegraphy station, and Gold«» Hill, 
and set the arsenal afire

yesterday did

Zion Is Out of Debt.
Chicago. Dec. 12.—John Alexander 

Dowie today liquidated the debt of 
Zion City Industrials, making The final 
payment of 2140.000.

CONSCRIPTING MIKLS

SEVEN DAYS OF GRACE. TRIM RLE AT SARATOFF.

Governor < liambt-rlaln Says One More 
Effort Can He Made to Raise Uk- 
Funds Needed 
Portage — Dr.
Every Effort to 
—Malla Malla
5000.

to Complete die
Blalock

Half tlie
Beady to

Making 
Shortage 

Pledge

A telegram from Governor Cham
berlain, of Oregon, to Dr. N. G. Bla
lock. yesterday, informed the local 
representative of the Open River as
sociation that an extension of time of 
from five to seven days would be al
lowed the association in which to 
have the necessary fur^ds subscribed 
towards building a portage railroad 
from The Dalles to Celilo, says the 
MTalla Walla Union.

"We shall do whatever we can with
in that time.” said 
day, "to have the 
subscribe«! and in 
told by Governor
If necessary 10 days might be allowed 
in which to raise 340.000 required.

"We can at any time guarantee the 
85000 asked from this county, 
we shall endeavor to have all 
funds subscribed and in 
so that we may go to 
state board and tell them 
money In a 
doubt about 
the railroad 
not be able
of any former 
Walla M’alla. Seattle 
then.

Dr. Blalock yester- 
necessary amount 

the banks. I was
Chamberlain that

But 
the 

the banks, 
the Oregon 
we have the 
there Is no

B.
.llstrict, associate justice of the United 
States supreme court ha* t»een reiuqv- 
•■■I b> President Roosevelt.

Government Uague of 
filed charges of extreme 
and decisions in several

New York. De. 10 Mr*, 
is still languishing in the 
morning, but before the 
her lawyer, Philip <*.*rte

wick
this
>\ er
expect?«!

Th.- Good
this city has 
l*artÍKinship. 
important cases. Said to be tinged 
»itti politica. It Is also said the labo: 
influeme is u*ed against the judge 
a« he has sentenced several promi
nent labor leaders to jail for 
Injunctions Baker has gone 
Ington tu make an effort to 
order ve- ailed

violatine 
to Waah- 
have the

Rca>»»n-» for Removal.
Washington Dec. 10—Explaining 

the reasons for the removal of the 
department of justice states

"It is found that Bernalillo county. 
In »hk-h Albuquerque Is situated has 
political and official affairs In bad 
condition Improper jury com.ni. • 
■toners Mere appointed and selected 
jurors were tampered with The 
Sunday lan Is not enforced against 
rambling and saloons. Baker Is not 
doing what a judge should do to rem
edy evils"

Baker, however. Is not deemed dis
honest. or corrupt

IJeu- 
the 

came

under arreet on 
the regimental 
Lawton. Wash

Lieutenant Unde* Cliarge«
Washington. Dec. 10 —Second 

secant Paul H McDonald, of 
l®th Infantry recently resigned,
to Washington to urge the acceptance 
of his resignation.

He has byen placed 
charges preferred by 
commander at Fort
The charges allege various Irregular
ities In financial transactions, includ
ing the duplicating of pay accounts 
McDonald had been sent to Fort Law
ton.

ll »ST OF GOVERNML NT

Claimed Tliat New Y'ork city 1» 
Moot ExpenMve.

New York. Dec. 9.—New York 
der a Tammany Hall mayor has 
most expensive city government 
record. According to Mayor McClel
lan's first budget. It will cost New 
York city 1110.500.000 to condu : •
municipal affairs In 1905.

There are In the neighborhood of 
4.000.000 Inhabitants In New York 
city at this moment, allowing liber
ally for the gain which has been 
made since the census of 1900. which 
gave the city a population of 3.437.- 
000. No other people In the world 
pay anything like this sum. per capi
ta for the expenses of their govern
ment.

FYret I«. Destroyed and Bomterdment 
Is liivertrd to tlw- City of Port Ar
thur—Attrviipt to AsHatenalc 
( hh-f of
Arsenal 
Russian 
ers anil 
Forty-eight.

Attempt to Aswitenale tiic 
Police of Odewui—Rutean 
Ia Afire al Port Arthur— 
Regulars Kill Antl-Draft- 
YYound Two Hundred and

St. Petersburg. Dec. 
demonstrations on the 
capital were renewed today, 
trouble ia feared.

12.—Anti-war 
streets of the 

Serious

Entire Licet Destroyed.
Tokio. Dec. 12.—The following 

port was received 
commander of tbe 
land battery:.

"Four Russian

today from 
Japanese

re- 
the 

naval

two 
cruisers, one gunboat and one torpe
do storeship, are lying in Post Ar
thur harbor completely disabled. No 
further 
Russian 
engaged 
Arthur.
aged"

battleshlps.

necessity of bombarding the 
naval force, and we are now 
in shelling the town of Port 
which Is being heavily dam4

ita

llr

’t rove
held

fa.-t 
ding

PEORI \ RANK ROBBED.

Ylcn Mw-ure large Sum of Mono) 
and Escape.

Peoria ill.. Dec. 10.—Two men held 
up the Peoria National Rank at 1 30 
this afternoon. They entered with 
drawn revolvers and ordered the tel
lers to throw up their hands. The 
men did not obey quickly enough, and 
the robbers snapped revolvers, which 
refused to go off. They then beat the 
assistant cashier over the head, held 
another employe at bay. grabbed all 
the money in sight and escaped in a 
buggy It is believed the. amount 
taken is large.

Two

sh

BI.OUX TO iTOMS.

Mm «ml nir-i-c Skiff« Go to Dy
namite Route.

Ashland. Ky.. Dec. 10.—Three skiff
loads of nltro-glycerine. two men in 
each skiff, exploded near Sisterville. 
Ky.. at 1:50 this afternoon, blowing 
the men and skiffs to pieces. The 
concussion broke many windows In 
Ashland. Catlettsburg and Hunting
ton. The names of the men are un
known. They were employed 
railroad construction gang 
Maysville

In a 
near

s ha» quite regained 
nerve. Dr. l>e*ln. the 

•1, .»re I this morning 
perfectly sound 

guar i before her 
r said. "Well, this 

thank

A numtier of eastern capltal- 
They 

nien con- 
Central 

over the 
that 
will 
will 
not 

■MS

experienced 
with the New York 

They have gone 
route and are satisfied 
traffic which the road 
Eagle and Pine valleys 

It a paying
< (turning the Increase In 
which will naturally follow 
of the rapid development of 
try' with the completion of

Investment, 
busin.

by reason 
the coun- 
the road,

line of the most Important factors 
connected with the building of this 
road will be opening to the world the 
famous Cornucopia mining district, 
which has lain dormant for the past 
15 years for want of railroad trans
portation.

The promoters of this new road 
hope to be able to begin construction 
work within the next 16 day* A 
targe |H>rtion of the grading can lie 
done this winter, as it Is through a 
•e flor, ..f country where cold weather 
will

Baker City. Is-c. 9.— One of 
largest foreclosure suits being an 
tlon based on a mortgage of mining^ 
property, ever brought in the Baker 
county circuit court, was filed yeater- , 
day by Teal A Minor and Emmett 
Callahan, attorneys for Henry H. ' 
Rogers, popularly supposed to he one 
of the stan«lard Oil magnate, to re- 
«««ver 893.737.50 and 85000 attorney's 
fees.

Th«* complaint makei th? Alllfi- 
Chalmer# Co George F>. R*-atty, re- 
‘ i-H er Cornucopia mlnew. Par iflc 
•Mittei* Telegraph A Telephone Co., 
The Cornucopia Mine« of Oregon, 
Holly, Maxon Mark* A Co, Baar-h*- 
<tre Hardware Co. and about 100 
other* defendant«.

It will be remembered that Nnvem-

Using Every Persuasion to 
Get the Black Sea Fleet
Through the Dardanelles

TF\ lOlU'IIM) BOATS SLAT

I HOM JULSLY TO RUSSIA.

not be a hin4rance to the work

I! \ll \"k*' IT \|^

Manto Mrpk Tsken kt Ellnilnair
ra

Washingti
of the appt

IM

wh urilie« 
tr»« worth 
ki.eu (his 
Aft*r rea- 
her cell.

Mrs. <*hadwi( 
’-er setnarkaJMe 
•itv phyaiclan. 
that the woman is 
physically To th? 
«‘ell ihi* morning sh 
is the last day of this torture, 
heaven’*

It Is practh • y *rtatn Mr* 
wick will not go tn ci*v»i.nd 
•ecure* hail and she is under 
fmm Commi*ai«»ri 
before him a week from today 

it is learned today that two 
yerw one from Chicago and one 
Philadelphia had an interview 
he prisom 

1» re ¡eased 
will keep 
menta.

Chad- 
if she 
order» 

■r Shields to appear

law- 
from 
«Ith 

er last ntght In case she 
on ball secret Service men 

cloee watch on her move-

S5.75O.OM YY ortbl«-** --ecurilles
Cleveland. Dec. 10—The mysterious 

■securities" held in trust by Banker 
Reynol«is for Mrs Chadwick, which 
were announced as valueless yester
day. conststs of the following note

For 85 000 000. signed by Andrew 
Carnegie and a certificate of trustee
ship which state* that Carnegie has 
in his pcssi salon stocks and bonds 
amounting to 87.500 ooe. held In trust 
for Mr* Chadwick This paper also 
bears the signature of Carnegie 
These papers represent the principal 
basis on which Mrs Chadwick con- 
ductad her financial system.

The note for 85.000.000 Is believed 
to have been written and signed by 
the same person who executed the 
notes for 83.OOO.OOO and 8230.000 held 
by the Oberlin bank. The note for 
85.000 000 was executed In 1902.

AH these eecurttlee will likely be 
placed In evidence at the Cuyahoga 
county grand jury investigation here 
today Banker Reynolds Is said to 
have loaned Mrs Cha-lw lek his entire 
fortune.

At 11 Mr Carpenter hah not ob- ! 
tallied the ball, and seemed to have' 
lost conftdence that the cash will be i 
forthcoming.

I «land
10.—Estimates 

■ submitted for 
rail by Governor 
I to congress by 

S* ■ retary Shaw are as follows liredg- 
- Il ■< > ;-.u harbor 82i«.O‘>w. re- 

fuii-ls to territory. 8173**22; federal 
bulldinx for Honiulu 81 ooo *oo» fed
eral building al Hilo 8100 000

As a part of the estimates there Is 
submitted as an api»en«iiz a letter 
from the Honolulu chamber of com- 
mer* e addressed to the governor so
liciting his tekaoev in the matter 
of making Honolulu a "clean port" 
as against tropical dis-aae* and de
claring that to this end Honolulu 
should be made disease proof.

There is also attached a letter 
from the Merchants* Association of 
Honolulu calling attention to a seri
ous depression u, the w holeaaie and 
retail bust* -as of Hawaii the ■ a uses 
.»■signed being "the losoes of customs 
revenue »mounlmg to 85 vvv «*'»’• dur
ing the four years since annexation "

• ■ >> r-m-moere.i mat .vovem-i
ber 22. the personal property of the 
«•omuc.pia wa> by Sheriff Brown 
to Col M' P Butcher for 82500. and 
that November 2* the real property' 
of the mines was sold by the sheriff 
to Colonel But« her for 834 580 Yes
terday the Allis-Chalmers Co . obtain
ed judgment against the property, 
and it would seem that the mine is 
•omewhat legally complicated.

No action w»»s taken by the court 
yesterday on the new suit, and no In- 
junetton granted, nor was a receiver 
appointed.x The matter will probably 

om<- up today, and It Is understood 
that Colonel Kutcher, who is trust»-* 
for a majority of the defendants in 
th!» ease, wit! take the necessary steps 
to protect their Interest*

Jafeuiev « rui-T Struck a Mechani
cal Mine and Waa Deetroyte—De
tailed I**—Tljrtiifi of the liewrac- 
ta.ii of vim Uir^np. In Poet Ar
thur Harter During the*Pa«c Week 
—IY«»gxtog in the Rutean Anni la 
IteMteed i»> Orders From Head
quarter*.

It YNGEIIJ» ON I III TRYli

Nr-gn. -<iq«n-t (,iir— liifovinatton Tluit 
Is Used.

San U-rnardino. Cal . Dec 10.—Ari
zona rangers have taken up the trail 
of -.he Santa Fe exprès* robber. All 
suspects »re turned iooae by the sher
iff It Is rumored that Williams, the 
negro, held under bonds, gave im
portant Information clearing himself. 
Rangers are In hot pursuit of the sus
pect.

lighting A
Walla Walla. Dec 1«.—Five Walla 

Mali» property owners have served 
notice on the city council that action 
will be begun tn rhe courts to pre
vent the collection of the pavir.g a>- 
»ea»ment for the Improvement 
Jum completed along Main and 
street. The writs served on the 
and mayor are signed by J M
ner. L Louga. J. Shell. Ann* B Elli
ott and M‘ S. Goodman. It Is alleged 
the council acted in violation of the 
law In declaring the assessment.

nt.

work 
Alder
clerk 
Tur-

X<> «IIYIN* FOR BA|> ROYS

|(H* In«4ifnt«*« Refurvii* in **e- 
attl? Distf-iplin?

Seattie !>«-«• >—Aw th* result of
’in Investigation of Major Newell** 

hooi on Mercer i«iawd by Mayor 
FUL.rkger and several memierx of the 
*choo| b«*ard accompanied by Jacob 
Rite, the well known slum worker and 
’ecturer of New Tork the superinten
dent of the »4'hoo! is requested to dis- 

-e with the use of chain* in deal
ing with the tough boy* under hi* 
harge
Th» r<arty visited the school y est er- 

■lay and are well 
dit ion* as 
’he custom
< onaidered 
building is
•he «»¡and in the near future and the 
necexwity 
boy s 
with

Loudon. lie- lii.—A SC Petersburg 
< orrespondetit of the Central News 
w.r-» that It is reported in diplomatic 
• that I;-*»..» has orderedConnelly

• • «hat Russia has offered to can- 
•-♦l the remaining Turkish indebted- 

-«* to Rutea Incurred as war in- 
!-n - - . provided the sultan allows

Biz*k ——a fleet to pass the Dar- 
-lanelles.

Ten l.»r|e-do lluat- f.ir Ku-
Perth Amboy. N. J 

torpedo boat* 
government in 
■h:p;*4 today, 
a barge to New
be re-shipped on a liner. 
•«■Ill cr»«* the ocean under Its own 
power

built for the 
local yard*
They will be
York, «here

Dec. 1 ».—Nine 
Rusai» 
will be 

taken on 
they will

A 19th boat

Rcnriicr for Securilic*
Cleveland. Dec. 10 —H W Bell was 

this morning appointed received of 
the Chadwick alleged securities held 
by Ranker Reynolds.

ll.H-n.wril gMMi.OOO
Cleveland. Dec. 10—On i 

»»t authority it Is now 
known that Mrs. Chadwick 
Isnoo-n in Pittsburg. The 
those 
not

the high- 
posit I vely 
borrowed 
names of 

«ho advanced the money are 
«llsclosed.

RIGHT OF W AY St ITS.

II« II |> I Rom < o\XI I I.

<

the circuit court here, the right

< «»Itiiiihia ItKrr A Oregon Central 
Making Pn*gre-(*.

Condon, Dec. >.—With settlement 
or of the right of way «uit»
in
of way for the Columbia River A- Or
egon Central railway from Arlington 
to Condon ha« been completed. Two 
were settled and «llwmlaoed The unit 
of G. J E. Barnett will be tried in 
Sherman county, a change of venue 
having t»eeii granted. Permlaaion waa 
granted the company, however, to run 
through Barnett** place, damage* to 
he settled later.

The Arlington right of way I* «till 
unsettled, but Indication* are that Bat
tlement will noon be made and the 
road completed without any further 
obstruction«.

tlsfled with eon- 
they found them, except 
of shackling boys »ho are 
to be unruly. A new 
expected to be built on

M II

will

to

of using chains to confine 
then be entirely done away

Monr MONEY

Walia Wai la. Dec. 1«.—Assurance« 
have been received by Mayor Gilbert 
Hunt from Senator Levi Ankeny at 
Washington. D. C.. that congress vrill 
provide funds over the appropriation 
of 3>‘-.«9" allowed for the building 
if the new brick quarters at Fort 
Walla YYalla. The deficiency in the 
appropriation amounts to about 
I4»eo. When the new barracks are 
completed Fort Walla w*!la will be 
one of the best equipped inland gar
risons in 
lumbta.

tbe Department of the Co

Four
Burnett.

more bodies. making 
been recovered from 
accounting for all the 
nesday's explosion.

More B»«tlc-» Itrcvivered. 
M’ash . Dec. 10—Four 

10 tn all. have 
the roa! mine 

victims of Wed-

Pl \-|o\ Itll.l «. Tl RNED

OX Fit Til I DECEMBER 12

onqiany !• Mali- I p l*ritK-1pally of 
'>l*okaiM- t onni) INxqilc. and tlie 
Road Mill Br lliirti-fiie Mil.- in 
la-ngth—( oni|ian> Ila- a ( a|»ilal ‘ 
—lock of S21HMMHI. and I» t'om|Mw«xl 
Entirrl) of M livat l'nkliHvr-—lla- 
Ydvanxvd

Miwv Tctemimy Ri-|«»rtcd in lni|Kxii- 
Lixleral Ju«ige 
ami Caag- WiU
13—The

M ill Be to C urtail 
Y|»l»nq>riaUm»»

mein < .««- AgainM 
*wayne. <4 llovida. 
Be Heard 
Tlii- Year 
Building
Two-third*.

IH-otnhrv Poto-j 
Public 
Ybout

lattd \ alm--.

actual steps toward the 
of a farmers' railroad to 
the atate of Washington

The first 
construction 
be made in 
Is now beitig made by the Farmers'
Grain A Supply company, of Spokane 
and Cheney, which association of 
farmers proposes to build a branch 
line of road 35 miles In length, from 
Connell to Fletcher. Wash. for the 
purpose of tapping a rich wheat dis
trict not now reached by any rail
road system and which produces a 
large area of wheat every year.

The farmers have organised a com
pany with a capital stock of 12'10.000. 
divided Into J100 shares. The pro
posed road will be owned exclusively 
by 
tie 
of 
on

M'ashlngton. Dec. 9.—The 
passed the current resolution | 
Ing for adjournment December 
January 4.

Hepburn s motion to strike out the 
appropriation for the civil service 
from the legislative, executive and 
judicial appropriation bill was de
feated.

Pensions went over until Monday.

house 
provtd- 

21 to

line« 
ratea

Rate* «even stop*.
Tokio. Dec. 10.—The commander 

of the naval artillery at Port Arthur, 
reports:

"Friday’s bombardments set fire to 
the Bay»- which heeled to port 23 
degree* nearly capsizing. Th* Ret- 
vixan and Poltava are submerged to 
thetr upper deck* The Pallada and 
PoMeda are heeled to port and star
law» r! respectively, expowing the hulls 
below- the water line. The Pereaivat 
Is rsbmerged at high tide to the stern
walk and torpedo tube at the tew-. 
The Gtliyak is close m shore, listing 
considerably and is believed to be 
resting on the bottom. The Sevasto
pol was removed at dawn Friday to an 
anchored Ir. the outer roadstead, pre
sumably for the purpose of 
our shell* ’

>plng

M.dteilng I dogging
St. Petersburg. Dec. 1«.—The offic

ial Gazette publishes a decree abolish
ing fl«Mging to the army.

PlCmUS FOR EXPOSITION

Italian EUUbit Mill B* a Ftatar* of 
Hur Arts IH-qQay at Portland

Portland. Dec. 9 —A feature of th* 
Tin* arts exhfbit at the Lewis and 
Clark exp<tetlon will be tbe Italian 

«play of rare art creation* Italy 
has applied for a lar«e allotment of 
«pac* and some of the best works of 
Italian artists of the present day and 
sm« of the old masters will be hunc 
.t the exposition for the first time to 

this country.
V Z-*«io, commissioner general 

from 1:.»1\ to the Lewis and Clark ex
position. has left this
\ enice, where he will make a 
ful »-lection of paintings and 
works of art for the exhibit.
I the rarest paintings executed 

the Renaissance are on exhil».-ion Lt 
e Povat Italian galleries end as 

Ccmmiteoner Zegglo «rill have th me 
to select from, it may be said vrithte* 
«X.XEK«-alien tha' the Italian art ex
hibit at the Lewis and Clark exposi
tion will be the 
in this country.

Owing to the 
of the paintings 
to Portland under the care of special 
guards.

country tor
care- 
other

since

finest ever displayed

great raise of some 
they will be brought

RESUMES WORLD TOUR.

In an Auto-

9—ilurlei
'lore Tcstlnu ny Reported.

Washington. Dec. 9.—The house 
committee on judiciary* today decided 
to report additional testimony in the 
case of Judge Swayne of the northern 
district of Florida, which strengthens 
the demand for impeachment pro
ceedings. The impeachment resolu
tions are the special order for the 
house IVeember 13.

Mill Be largely Traveled 
mohUe.

Y'ancouver. B. C.. Dec.
J Glidden, a Boston millionaire now
on a seven years' tour of the world 
in a huge automobile, has booked his 
ls.ss.ige on the steamer Moan* which 
sails today for Honolulu. Arriving at 
Honolulu Mr. Glidden plans to make 
a five hours' stay, during which time 
he expects to make a hundred mile 
tour in his automobile.

From Honolulu he will go to the 
Fiji islands for 10 days and 100 miles 
of touring: thence to New Zealand, 
where, comenclng with Adelaide, he 
exi»eets to do 1000 mile* going then 
to Japan for 2000 mile* At Singa
pore he will leave his automobile and 
return by way of Europe, attending 
the Gordon Bennett race. In the fall 
of next year he expects to go to Sln- 
gaiore and thence continue his world 
trip.

« al- 
■ers 
‘ne.
dis-

Attempt tu Atóate na te.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 12.—An 

tempt to assassinate Colonel Klslja- 
kowskl. chief of police of Odessa, was 
made 
back 
stick 
tlon.

at-
MINE ON LIRE. Tn Chomt Salmon Output.

Portland. Or.. lu-c. 10.—Owing to 
the well-defined report that John 
Cudahy, the Chicago packer, is en
deavoring to secure entire control of 
the salmon Industry In this section, 
keen Interest is manifested in the 
sale today of the property of the de
funct Pacific Packing and Navigation 
company, should Cudahy be success
ful In securing the propelty. It Is be
lieved that he will also take over the 
property j>f the North American Fish
eries Company. If he has not already 
done so, thus giving him control of 
the largest fishing concerns on 
Pacific Coast

< urtail on Public Bulkllngx.
Washington, D. C.. Dec. 9.—The 

house committee on public buildings 
today decided to-report at this session 
an omnibus public building bill that 
shall be moderate In amount, proba
bly one-third of the previous 
which called for 819.000.000.

Finally Quenched With Small Finan
cial lees» and No lame of IJfe.

Peoria. Dec. 9—Shells' mine on the 
Bartonville Insane asylum grounds, 
are on fire. At the time the fire 
started 135 men were at work In the 
mine, and It is feared many Ilves will 
be lost.

latter—All the miners escaped and 
the fire was subdued with small loss.

place where 
availability as soon as 
completed. They will 
point to the example 
subscription list in 

or elsewhere

ita 
la 
to

Money Will Be Safe.
money subscribed and placed 
bank is perfectly safe. It Is

"The 
In the 
as It were, placed In escrow until the 
road shall have been comple.ed. The 
contract between the Open River as
sociation and the state board, and 
that with tlie contracting company 
each has the special proviso that the 
money subscribed will not tie paid 
over until the portage railroad ia 
completed.

If the plan falls through. an<l the 
enterprise tor which 
subscribed fails of 
money will revert to 
and the record of the 
of the sums 
be retained. Thus the subscriber is 
perfectly protected, no matter what 
happens to the road."

the money is 
execution, the 
the subscriber, 
subscribers and 

subscribed will

today. He was struck In the 
of the head by a heavy iron 
and is now In a serious condl- 
The assailant escapsd.

Rutean». Hou nil tbe Cape.
Cape Colony. Dec. 12.—The 

aian hospital 
today. Two 
passed Cape

Rua- 
herewhip Orel arrived 

large Russian warships 
Point this morning

More Rutean YYar«lil|>*
Suday Bay. Island of Crete. Dec. 12. 

—The Russian cruisers (llega and 
Iinelper and torpedo destroyer Groze- 
ny, arrived this morning.

Metier Will Not Talk.
Auburn, Cal.. Dec. 10.—The grand 

jury did not take action today In re
gard to the robbery charge 
Weber, as was expected. It 
lleved, however, the jury will 
Indictment tomorrow. Fred
macher. on whom Weber is trying to 
throw suspicion for the crime, visited 
the prisoner today, and urged him to 
confess. XVeber Is Impassive and re
fused to deign a reply.

against 
la bo
tile an 
Rene-

the

the 
be 

the

de
war

Six
Sidell. III., 

family of six 
this morning, 
hag»- 
curred 
cause.

Three 
In the

L'ouikI Dead.
Dec. 10.—The Rankin 
was found dead in bed 
from eating boiled cab- 
other deaths have oc- 
vlclnlty from the same

the wheat producers, so It cannot 
made a part of the competing 
the country, and raise freight 
them.

Fully one-half of the stock '■ 
ready been subscribed by I.i 
whose land Is adjacent to th« 
and solicitors are now at work
posing of the remainder of the stock. 
As soon as the stock is sold and 
road assured, warehouses will 
built at different places along
line, a train of cars and an engine 
will be ordered, ami the grade work 
will be commenced.

The district to be tapped by the pro
posed line is known as the Rattle
snake Flats, and is one of the richest 
small territories In the Inland Empire.

At the present time the wheat is 
hauled from di to 25 miles by wagon 
and the output of the 
reduced by the poor 
facilities. Land prices 
40 per cent since the
formed, and many buyers are In the 
country.

BuidncM« llouM*« Di*Mn>yr«l.
St. Joseph. Mich.. Dec. 9.—A storm 

today destroyed several business 
houses. The loss Is estimated at 
8200.000.

district is thus 
transportation 
have advanced 
company was

bill.

RteMlng tlie Draft.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 12.—The 

parlure of reservists for the 
from Saratoff was today the occasion
for serious rioting. The reservists 
refused to enter the cars, but were 
forced to do so by regulars. The reg
ulars then attacked the surrounding 
rioters, killing two and wounding 
248.

Funeral of Charlo« Nolan.
Akron, O.. Dec. 10.—The funeral of 

Charles Nolan, the noted cartoonist, 
who died at Cave Springe, waa held 
here this morning.

Sewn Sallorx Drowned.
Colombo. Ceylon, Dec. 10.—The 

British steamer Secundra was wreck- 
|e«l In Gallee harbor ami seven of the 
crew drowned.

New Boat on Snake Rive.-.
Walla Walla. Dec. 9.—The O. R. 

N company. In the near future, will 
place In operation a new steamer to 
supersede the "I^wiston" on Snake 
river on Its run between I^wiston and 
Riparia. The craft will be built at the 
«-ompany's boatbuilding plant at the 
litter mentioned place. It will be of 
the same dimensions as the "Lewis
ton.” The contract for the making 
and Installing the machinery has been 
awarded to the Columbia Engineering 
Works of Portland. Ore.

A sEQl'El. TO F1AÌOD.

Puter Give« Bomls.
Portland. Dec. 9__ s. A. D. Puter,

the convicted land thief, has succeed
ed tn giving additional bonds for 

of Sun Francisco, died re-^ 84000 and la at liberty. Mrs. M’atson 
1!.' has not yet succeeded In giving her 
additional bond*

Van Bergen, a millionaireJohn J.
merchant 
cently while in Germany on a visit, 
at the age of St.

Lire Re-uilt» From Bake* City Surplus 
of Water.

A striking sequel to the flood in 
the store of the Standard Furniture 
company occurred about last midnight 
when the entire building narrowly es
caped destruction by fire. Night Po
liceman Herbert Lee In passing the 
store discovered a small flame in the 
goods deck. He opened the store and 
found that the electric drop wires 
passing through the deck floor had 
become saturated with water from the 
flood and the institution destroyed. 
The naked wires had crossed and the 
sparks began to eat Into the wood. 
l«ee cut the wires, put out the small 
fire and closed the store Baker City 
Herald.


